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Fund center

Past performance does not predict future returns. The figures are calculated in the share class base currency, NAV to NAV basis with 
dividend reinvested, net of fees. If investment performance is not denominated in HKD or USD, HKD or USD based investors are 
exposed to exchange rate fluctuations. *The fund may pay dividends out of capital or gross of expenses.
Benchmark: CSI 300 Index* 90% + Interbank deposit rate* 10%.
CSI 300 Index has not taken into account any dividends on shares of constituent stocks of the index, and interbank deposit rate shows 

interest rate trends which do not take into account compound interest/reinvestment of income.
For definition of terms, please refer to the Glossary QR code.
Source: HSBC Asset Management, data as at 31 March 2023

Risk Disclosure
• The Fund seeks to invest in Mainland China large-cap companies.   
• The Fund is offered in Hong Kong pursuant to the Mainland-Hong Kong Mutual Recognition 

of Funds (“MRF”) arrangement, and is subject to risks associated with MRF arrangement, 
including quota restrictions, eligibility requirements, Mainland China tax risks and different 
market practices.   

• The Fund is subject to concentration risk and risks associated with the Mainland China 
market, including volatility, liquidity, political, policy, tax, economic, foreign exchange, legal, 
regulatory, high stock valuation and settlement risks. Investors may suffer substantial loss of 
their investments in the Fund.  

• The Fund’s investments may involve substantial risks related to RMB currency and 
conversion, Mainland China equity, ChiNext market and Science and Technology Innovation 
Board.  

• Investors should not invest solely based on factsheet and should read the offering 
documents for details.    

Investment objective
The Fund aims to deliver strong investment returns and outperform the benchmark consistently. 
The Fund’s benchmark is: CSI 300 Index* 90% + Interbank deposit rate* 10%. For details relating 
to the benchmark, please refer to the Prospectus. 

Investment strategy
The Fund seeks to invest in Mainland China large-cap blue chip companies that are in leading 
positions in various industries and are expected to generate sustainable profit growth. On the 
basis of risk control, the Fund will invest in Mainland China companies that offer solid dividend 
income and long-term capital growth. The Fund is an equity fund with its primary scope of 
investment in the equities issued and listed in the PRC in accordance with laws. The Fund is also 
permitted to invest, on an ancillary basis, in Mainland treasury bonds, financial bonds, enterprise 
bonds, central bank bills, convertible bonds, warrants, asset backed securities, and other financial
instruments which are eligible for fund investments as permitted by the national securities 
regulatory authorities. After taking appropriate procedures, the Fund Manager may include other 
types of investments, if permitted by laws and regulations or by any regulatory authorities in the 
future, in the Fund’s investment scope.

Share Class Details
Key metrics

NAV per Share CNY 1.62

Performance 1 month -0.39%

Volatility 3 years 19.02%
Fund facts

UCITS V compliant No

Dividend treatment Acc/Inc

Distribution Frequency Other

Share Class Base Currency CNY

Inception date 29 December 2015

Fund Size CNY 1,462,341,386

Reference 
benchmark

10% Interbank deposit rate
90% CSI 300 Index

Managers Lihua Huang
Fees and expenses

Minimum initial 
investment (HK)

CNY 10,000

Maximum initial 
charge (HK)

5.000% 

Redemption Fee 0.130%

Management fee 1.500%
Codes

ISIN CNE1000023Y2

Bloomberg ticker HSBCLGH CH
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Past performance does not predict future returns. The figures are calculated in the share class base currency, NAV to NAV basis with 
dividend reinvested, net of fees. If investment performance is not denominated in HKD or USD, HKD or USD based investors are 
exposed to exchange rate fluctuations. *The fund may pay dividends out of capital or gross of expenses.
For definition of terms, please refer to the Glossary QR code.
Source: HSBC Asset Management, data as at 31 March 2023

Performance (%) YTD 1 month 3 months 6 months 1 year 3 years 5 years
Class H 5.48 -0.39 5.48 -2.12 -10.09 15.15 21.39

Reference benchmark 4.18 -0.41 4.18 5.84 -3.62 9.01 3.77

Market index 4.21 -0.40 4.21 6.10 -1.62 15.28 14.23

Calendar year performance (%) 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022
Class H -20.69 42.81 42.48 -1.54 -28.29

Reference benchmark -22.71 32.54 24.56 -4.64 -19.43

Market index -21.20 35.34 26.98 -3.13 -17.82
The calendar year return of the first year is calculated between share class inception date and calendar year end of first year if the share class has less 
than 5-year history.
Results are cumulative

Sector Allocation (%)

Scientific Research And Technical Service

Leasing And Commercial Service

Mining

Real Estate

Information Transmission, Software And Information

Technology Services

Finance

Manufacturing

0.31

1.89

5.46

7.03

7.34

15.72

54.46
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Source: HSBC Asset Management, data as at 31 March 2023 
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Top 10 Holdings Sector Weight (%)

Inner Mongolia Dian Tou Energy Corporation Limited Manufacturing 5.46

Luxshare Precision Industry Co. Ltd. Manufacturing 4.56

Topsec Technologies Group Inc. 4.11Information transmission, software and information technology services 

Tongkun Group Co.Ltd Manufacturing 4.08

Contemporary Amperex Technology Co. Limited Manufacturing 4.06

Poly Developments and Holdings Group Co. Ltd. Real estate 3.98

Titan Wind Energy (Suzhou) Co. Ltd Manufacturing 3.98

Xinjiang Zhongtai Chemical Co.Ltd Manufacturing 3.98

China Merchants Bank Co. Ltd. Finance 3.92

Xinyu Iron & Steel Co.Ltd Manufacturing 3.87

Source: HSBC Asset Management, data as at 31 March 2023 
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The stocks mentioned are for illustrative purposes only and are not investment advice, investments have risks.
For definition of terms, please refer to the Glossary QR code.
Source: HSBC Asset Management, data as at 31 March 2023

Monthly performance commentary
Market review
The domestic economy continued to pick up, loosened monetary policy continued, and inflationary pressures weakened. In March 2023, the 
manufacturing PMI and service industry PMI fell and rose in the above 50 range. The manufacturing industry continued to expand, while the non-
manufacturing industry accelerated its recovery. At the same time, post-epidemic export replenishment and overseas "order grabbing" drove exports 
slightly higher than expected, and the overall recovery of consumption and investment was stronger than production. Investments in infrastructure and 
manufacturing remained high, and the real estate sector saw significant marginal improvement. The overall point is that the economy continues to pick up 
soon. In terms of inflation, the CPI and PPI in February were both lower than expected year-on-year, consumer-side inflation fell more than expected, and 
production-side prices were still in the contraction range. In addition, the fiscal policy has continued to support the economy, in 2023, the deficit rate will 
be slightly raised from 2.8% in the previous year to 3%. The central government will increase leverage and local governments will stabilize leverage. At the 
same time, on March 17, the central bank announced that it would cut the RRR, and the monetary policy may continue to be moderately loose. Overseas, 
the U.S. unemployment rate unexpectedly rose in February, and recession expectations are on the rise. In the context of the Silicon Valley Bank incident, 
the Federal Reserve announced that it would raise the target range of the federal funds rate by 25 basis points to 4.75%-5.0%, but the dot plot has 
indicated the end of the rate hike. In this context, the market as a whole is still fluctuating recently, with major stock indexes mostly decreased. In March, 
the Shanghai Composite Index, Shenzhen Composite Index, Shanghai and Shenzhen 300, and ChiNext Indexes rose and fell by -0.21%, -0.81%, -0.46%, 
-1.22% respectively, and the Nanhua Industrial Products Index changed by -2.54%. In terms of industries, there are also more declines and fewer rises.
Among them, the rising industries are mainly concentrated in fields related to ‘digital economy’, etc., or are supported by the overall recovery of liquidity 
and the accelerated inflow of foreign capital allocation that are focused on increasing positions in TMT. In March, the top five industries with the highest 
increase (Shenwan first-level industry) are media, computer, communication, electronics, and architectural decoration, with increases of 22.7%, 14.7%,
9.2%, 5.9%, and 2.8% respectively; the last five industries in the rise and fall are real estate, steel, light manufacturing, chemicals, and building materials, 
with falls of -7.6%, -7.4%, -7.4%, -7.2%, and -6.5% respectively.

Strategy
In the first quarter, the performance of the A-share market not only met our expectations, but also exceeded our expectations. With the weak recovery of 
the economy, the market has begun to perform to a certain extent, and the growth style represented by technology has outperformed. These are what we 
have expected. However, the interpretation of style tended to the extreme in the middle and late period of the first quarter, that is, under the industrial 
trend of artificial intelligence, the technology sector ushered in a substantial expansion of valuation, and the transaction ratio of the TMT sector once 
reached a very high level, these are things that we did not expect before. We have also made certain adjustments to the portfolio according to market 
conditions.

Outlook
We believe that based on the odds-first framework, the odds of the high-end manufacturing and cyclical sectors are rising significantly. From the 
perspective of winning rate, as the inventory cycle of the domestic economy bottoms out, the winning rate in the direction of economic recovery will 
gradually increase in the second quarter. Therefore, looking forward to the second quarter, we believe that the market will not be extremely differentiated, 
but will tend to be balanced. We believe that the market as a whole and value styles are expected to catch up in the second quarter, and we are optimistic 
about three major directions: 1) Structural opportunities in cyclical sectors, including refining and chemical sectors, and financial sectors; 2) In the TMT 
sector, we are optimistic about the periodic recovery of the semiconductor sector; 3) The pro-cyclical and new energy sectors in the high-end 
manufacturing sector.
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Index Disclaimer
Index Source: China Securities Index Co., Ltd and/or its licensor. CSI 300 Index consists of 300 
A-share stocks from both Shanghai Stock Exchange and Shenzhen Stock Exchange. CSI 300 
Total Return Index reflects returns due to both price changes and dividend income, whereas 
the price index CSI 300 reflects only the price movements of the underlying shares

Important Information
The material contained herein is for marketing purposes and is for your information only. This 
document is not contractually binding nor are we required to provide this to you by any 
legislative provision. It does not constitute legal, tax or investment advice or a recommendation 
to any reader of this material to buy or sell investments. You must not, therefore, rely on the 
content of this document when making any investment decisions.
Investors should not invest in the Fund solely based on the information provided in this 
document and should read the offering document of the Fund for details.
This document is prepared for general information purposes only and does not have any regard 
to the specific investment objectives, financial situation and the particular needs of any specific 
person who may receive it. Any views and opinions expressed are subject to change without 
notice. This document does not constitute an offering document and should not be construed 
as a recommendation, an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to purchase or subscribe to 
any investment. Any forecast, projection or target where provided is indicative only and is not 
guaranteed in any way. HSBC Asset Management accepts no liability for any failure to meet 
such forecast, projection or target. HSBC Asset Management has based this document on 
information obtained from sources it reasonably believes to be reliable. However, HSBC Asset 
Management does not warrant, guarantee or represent, expressly or by implication, the 
accuracy, validity or completeness of such information. Investment involves risk. Past 
performance is not indicative of future performance. Please refer to the offering document for 
further details including the risk factors. This document has not been reviewed by the 
Securities and Futures Commission. Copyright © HSBC Global Asset Management (Hong 
Kong) Limited 2023. All rights reserved. This document is issued by HSBC Global Asset 
Management (Hong Kong) Limited.
For definition of terms, please refer to the Glossary QR code.
Source: HSBC Asset Management, data as at 31 March 2023

Follow us on:

HSBC Asset Management

Website: 
www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com/hk

Glossary

https://
www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com.hk/
api/v1/download/document/
lu0164865239/hk/en/glossary

https://www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com.hk/api/v1/download/document/lu0164865239/hk/en/glossary


滙豐晉信大盤股票型證券
投資基金
月度報告 2023年3月31日 | 股份類別 Class H

基金中心

過往表現並不預測未來回報。表現以股份類別基本貨幣計算，資產淨值對資產淨值，將股息再作投資，並已扣除費用。如投資業績非以港元或美元計算，以
港元或美元作投資的投資者須承受匯率波動的風險。
保證基金 : 基金表現數字以資產淨值比資產淨值。
貨幣市場基金 : 基金表現數字以資產淨值比資產淨值，將股息再作投資計算。
參考表現基準：滬深300指數*90%+同業存款利率*10%。滬深300指數回報並未計及指數成份股的任何股息，及同業存款利率顯示並不計及複合利息╱收
益再投資的利率趨勢。
有關詞彙的定義，請參閱詞彙表二維碼。
資料來源：滙豐投資管理，數據截至 2023年3月31日

風險披露
• 本基金尋求投資於中國內地的大盤公司。
• 本基金為一項根據內地與香港基金互認（「基金互認」）安排在香港發售的中國內地基金，承受基
金互認的相關風險，包括配額限制、資格規定、中國內地稅務風險及不同市場慣例。

• 本基金承受集中風險及與中國內地市場相關的風險，包括波動性、流動性、政治、政策、稅務、經
濟、外匯、法律、監管、高股票估值及結算風險。投資者投資於本基金可能蒙受重大損失。

• 本基金之投資可能涉及重大的人民幣匯率及兌換、中國內地股票、深圳交易所創業板上海證券交
易所科創板有關的投資風險。

• 投資者不應僅就此基金資料表作出投資決定，而應閱讀發行文件以獲取詳細信息。

投資目標
本基金的目標是實現基金資產長期超越業績比較基準的收益。本基金的基準為：滬深300指數*90%
+同業存款利率*10%。有關基準詳情，請參閱招募說明書。

投資策略
本基金投資於盈利預期穩定增長，在各行業中具有領先地位的中國內地大盤藍籌型股票，在控制風險
的基礎上，追求穩健的分紅收益及長期資本利得。本基金為股票型基金，主要投資範圍包括國內依法
發行上市的股票。本基金亦獲准投資於中國內地國債、金融債、企業債、央行票據、可轉換債券、權證、
資產支持證券以及國家證券監管機構允許投資的其他金融工具。如法律法規或監管機構以後允許其他
投資類型，基金管理人在履行適當程序後，可以將其納入本基金投資範圍。

股份類別详情
關鍵指標
每股資產淨值 在岸人民幣 1.62

基金表現 1個月 -0.39%

波幅 3年 19.02%
基金資料
遵守UCITS V指令 無
股息處理 累積/派息
派息頻率 其他
股份類別基本貨幣 在岸人民幣
成立日期 2015年12月29日
基金規模 在岸人民幣

1,462,341,386

參考基準 10% 同業存款利率
90% 滬深300指數（價格指

數）
基金經理 Lihua Huang
費用及支出
最低初始投資 在岸人民幣 10,000

最高首次認購費（香
港）

5.000% 

贖回費 0.130%

管理費 1.500%
編碼
ISIN代碼 CNE1000023Y2

彭博代號 HSBCLGH CH
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過往表現並不預測未來回報。表現以股份類別基本貨幣計算，資產淨值對資產淨值，將股息再作投資，並已扣除費用。如投資業績非以港元或美元計算，以
港元或美元作投資的投資者須承受匯率波動的風險。
保證基金 : 基金表現數字以資產淨值比資產淨值。
貨幣市場基金 : 基金表現數字以資產淨值比資產淨值，將股息再作投資計算。
有關詞彙的定義，請參閱詞彙表二維碼。
資料來源：滙豐投資管理，數據截至 2023年3月31日

基金表現 (%) 年初至今 1個月 3個月 6個月 1年 3年 5年
Class H 5.48 -0.39 5.48 -2.12 -10.09 15.15 21.39

參考基準 4.18 -0.41 4.18 5.84 -3.62 9.01 3.77

市場指數 4.21 -0.40 4.21 6.10 -1.62 15.28 14.23

曆年表現 (%) 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022
Class H -20.69 42.81 42.48 -1.54 -28.29

參考基準 -22.71 32.54 24.56 -4.64 -19.43

市場指數 -21.20 35.34 26.98 -3.13 -17.82
如股份類別成立少於五年，其首年年度表現為成立日至年底。
當計算期超過一年，業績為累積表現。

行業配置 (%)

科學研究及技術服務

租賃和商務服務業

礦業

房地產

信息傳輸、軟件和信息科技服務業

金融

製造業

0.31

1.89

5.46

7.03

7.34

15.72

54.46

基金

科學研究及技術服務

租賃和商務服務業

礦業

房地產

信息傳輸、軟件和信息科技服務業

金融

製造業

0.31

1.89

5.46

7.03

7.34

15.72

54.46

基金

資料來源：滙豐投資管理，數據截至2023年3月31日  
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有關詞彙的定義，請參閱詞彙表二維碼。
資料來源：滙豐投資管理，數據截至 2023年3月31日

十大持倉 行業 比重 (%)

Inner Mongolia Dian Tou Energy Corporation Limited 製造業 5.46

Luxshare Precision Industry Co. Ltd. 製造業 4.56

Topsec Technologies Group Inc. 4.11資訊傳輸、軟件和資訊科技服務業 

Tongkun Group Co.Ltd 4.08製造業 
Contemporary Amperex Technology Co. Limited 製造業 4.06

Poly Developments and Holdings Group Co. Ltd. 房地產 3.98

Titan Wind Energy (Suzhou) Co. Ltd 製造業 3.98

Xinjiang Zhongtai Chemical Co.Ltd 製造業 3.98

China Merchants Bank Co. Ltd. 金融 3.92

Xinyu Iron & Steel Co.Ltd 製造業 3.87

資料來源：滙豐投資管理，數據截至2023年3月31日  
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上述股票僅供說明用途，並非投資建議，投資有風險。
有關詞彙的定義，請參閱詞彙表二維碼。
資料來源：滙豐投資管理，數據截至 2023年3月31日

每月表現評論
市場回顧
國內經濟繼續回升，貨幣政策維持寬鬆，及通脹壓力減弱。2023年3月，製造業採購經理人指數和服務業採購經理人指數在50以上的榮枯線起伏。製造業繼續擴
張，而非製造業則加速復甦。同時，疫情後出口補貨和海外「搶單」帶動出口增長略高於預期，消費和投資整體復甦則較生產強勁。基建和製造業投資維持在較高
水平，房地產行業出現明顯的邊際改善。總體而言，經濟很快會繼續復甦。通脹方面，2月消費物價指數和生產者物價指數按年增長雙雙低於預期，消費側通脹
降幅大於預期，而生產側的價格仍處於收縮區域。此外，財政政策繼續支撐經濟，2023年赤字比率將由上一年的2.8%略微提高至3%。中央政府將會加槓桿，而
地方政府將會穩槓桿。同時，3月17日，央行宣布降准，貨幣政策或將繼續保持適度寬鬆。境外方面，美國2月失業率意外上升，經濟衰退預期增加。在矽谷銀行
事件的背景下，聯儲局宣布將聯邦基金利率目標區間上調25個基點至4.75%-5.0%，但點陣圖已經預示加息結束。在此背景下，近期市場整體仍然波動，主要股
指普遍下跌。3月份，上證綜合指數、深證綜合指數、滬深300指數、創業板指數分別下跌0.21%、0.81%、0.46%、1.22%，及南華工業品指數跌2.54%。行業方
面，下跌者亦超過上漲者。其中，上漲行業主要集中在「數碼經濟」等相關領域，或受流動性全面恢復及外資配置加速流入的支撐，這些資金主要增持科技、媒體
和電訊業。3月份漲幅居前的五大行業（申萬一級行業）分別為媒體、計算機、通訊、電子及建築裝飾，分別升22.7%、14.7%、9.2%、5.9%、2.8%；漲跌幅居後
的5個行業分別為房地產、鋼鐵、輕工、化工、建築材料，跌幅分別為-7.6%、-7.4%、-7.4%、-7.2%及-6.5%。

策略
第一季度，A股市場的表現不僅符合我們的預期，更超出預期。隨著經濟微弱復甦，市場開始取得一定的表現，以科技股為代表的增長股表現領先。這些均屬意
料之中。然而，增長股走勢在一季度中後期趨於極端，即在人工智能產業趨勢的推動下，科技行業迎來估值的大幅擴張，科技、媒體及電訊行業的成交比例一度
達致極高水平，超出我們的意料。我們亦根據市場條件對投資組合做出特定調整。

展望
我們認為，基於幾率優先的框架，高端製造業和週期性行業的幾率正顯著上升。從勝率來看，隨著國內經濟庫存週期築底，二季度經濟走向復甦的勝率將逐步
提高。因此，展望二季度，我們認為市場不會出現極度分化，反而會趨於平衡。我們認為，整體市場和價值風格有望在二季度迎頭趕上，我們看好三大方向：1)
週期性行業的結構性機會，包括煉油和化工行業以及金融行業；2)在科技、媒體及電訊行業，我們看好半導體行業的週期性復甦；3)高端製造業的順週期和新能
源行業。
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指數免責聲明
指數資料來源：中證指數有限公司及/或中證之授權方。滬深300指數是由上海和深圳證券市場中選
取300隻A股作為樣本編制而成的成份股指數。滬深300全收益指數是滬深300指數的衍生指數，與
滬深300的區別在於指數的計算中將樣本股分紅計入指數收益，供投資者從不同角度考量指數走
勢。

重要資訊
本文件只提供一般性資料，並不針對任何可能收到本文件的人士的具體投資目標、財務狀況和特別
需求。在此表達之意見可因應情況修改而不作另行通知。本文件並非銷售文件，且不構成建議、要
約出售或招攬購買或認購任何投資。本文件所載任何預測、預計或目標僅供説明用途，且並非任何
形式的保證。滙豐環球投資管理（香港）有限公司（「滙豐環球投資管理」）就預測、預計或目標未
能達成概不承擔任何責任。本文件內的資料乃取自滙豐環球投資管理合理地相信可靠的來源。然
而，無論明示或暗示，滙豐環球投資管理不保證、擔保或代表本文件內該等資料的準確性、有效性
或完整性。投資附帶風險，過去的業績並不代表將來的表現。請參閱銷售文件以便獲取其它資料，
包括風險因素。此文件並未經證券及期貨事務監察委員會批閱。版權 © HSBC Asset Management 
(Hong Kong) Limited （滙豐環球投資管理（香港）有限公司）2023。版權所有。本文件由HSBC 
Asset Management (Hong Kong) Limited （滙豐環球投資管理（香港）有限公司）刊發。
有關詞彙的定義，請參閱詞彙表二維碼。
資料來源：滙豐投資管理，數據截至 2023年3月31日
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HSBC Asset Management
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www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com/hk
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PRODUCT KEY FACTS 
產品資料概要

HSBC Jintrust Large Cap Equity 
Securities Investment Fund 

滙豐晉信大盤股票型證券投資基金

April 2023   2023年4月

 This is a Mainland fund authorised for public offering in Hong Kong pursuant to Mainland-Hong 
Kong Mutual Recognition of Funds arrangement. 
此乃根據內地與香港基金互認安排獲認可於香港作公開發售的內地基金。
 This statement provides you with key information about this product. 
本概要提供有關本產品的重要資料。
 This statement is part of the offering document. 
本概要是銷售文件的一部分。
 You should not invest in this product based on this statement alone. 
投資者切勿單憑本概要作投資決定。

Quick facts 基本資料
Fund Manager 基金管理人 HSBC Jintrust Fund Management Company Limited / 滙豐晉信基金管理有限公司

Custodian 託管人 Bank of Communications Co., Ltd / 交通銀行股份有限公司

Ongoing charges over a year# Class H / H類別: 1.77% 
過去一年經常性開支比率#

Dealing frequency 交易頻率 Each Hong Kong Dealing Day – i.e. a business day in both Mainland China and Hong Kong /  
每個香港交易日 – 即同是中國內地及香港營業日的日子

Base currency 基礎貨幣 RMB / 人民幣

Dividend policy 股息政策 Class H: Dividends, if declared, will be paid at such times as the Fund Manager in its discretion 
determines, and will be by way of cash dividend only. The income distribution shall not be paid from 
capital. / 
H類別：如宣派紅利，將於基金管理人酌情釐定的時間支付，並將只以現金紅利方式進行。收益
分配不得從資本撥付。

Financial year end of this fund 31 December / 12月31日
本基金的財政年度終結日

Minimum investment 最低投資額 Class H: RMB10,000 (Minimum initial investment and subsequent investment) /  
H類別：人民幣10,000元（最低首次投資及後續投資）

#  The figure is based on ongoing expenses chargeable to the class expressed as a percentage of the average net asset value of the class for the year ended 31 

December 2022. This figure may vary from year to year. 

此數字乃根據可從該類別扣除的經常性開支計算，以佔該類別截至2022年12月31日止年度的平均資產淨值的百分比列示。此數字每年均可能有所變動。 

What is this product? 本基金是甚麼產品？

HSBC Jintrust Large Cap Equity Securities Investment Fund (the “Fund”) is a fund constituted under the laws of the Mainland China and its home 
regulator is the China Securities Regulatory Commission. 
滙豐晉信大盤股票型證券投資基金（「本基金」）為根據中國內地法律組成的基金，在當地由中國證券監督管理委員會監管。
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Objectives and Investment Strategy 目標及投資策略

Objectives 目標
The Fund aims to deliver strong investment returns and outperform the benchmark consistently. The Fund’s benchmark is: CSI 300 Index * 90% 
+ Interbank deposit rate * 10%. For details relating to the benchmark, please refer to sub-section (V) in the section “13. Fund Investment” of the 
Prospectus. The Fund seeks to invest in Mainland China large-cap blue chip companies that are in leading positions in various industries and are 
expected to generate sustainable profit growth. On the basis of risk control, the Fund will invest in Mainland China companies that offer solid 
dividend income and long-term capital growth. 
本基金的目標是實現基金資產長期超越業績比較基準的收益。本基金的基準為：滬深300指數 * 90%+同業存款利率 * 10%。有關基準詳情，
請參閱招募說明書「十三、基金的投資」一節中的第（五）分節。本基金投資於盈利預期穩定增長，在各行業中具有領先地位的中國內地大
盤藍籌型股票，在控制風險的基礎上，追求穩健的分紅收益及長期資本利得。

Strategy 策略
The Fund is an equity fund with its primary scope of investment in the equities issued and listed in the PRC in accordance with laws. The Fund is 
also permitted to invest, on an ancillary basis, in Mainland treasury bonds, financial bonds, enterprise bonds, central bank bills, convertible bonds, 
warrants, asset-backed securities, and other financial instruments which are eligible for fund investments as permitted by the national securities 
regulatory authorities. After taking appropriate procedures, the Fund Manager may include other types of investments, if permitted by laws and 
regulations or by any regulatory authorities in the future, in the Fund’s investment scope. 
本基金爲股票型基金，主要投資範圍包括國內依法發行上市的股票。本基金亦獲准以輔助性質投資於中國內地國債、金融債、企業債、
央行票據、可轉換債券、權證、資產支持證券以及國家證券監管機構允許投資的其他金融工具。如法律法規或監管機構以後允許其他投資
類型，基金管理人在履行適當程序後，可以將其納入本基金投資範圍。

The asset allocation of the Fund’s portfolio is as follows: equities shall account for 85%-95% of the Fund’s assets, and warrants shall account for 
0-3%, of the net asset value of the Fund. Investment in fixed income securities and cash shall account for 5%-15% of the Fund’s assets, of which 
investment in cash (not including settlement provisions, guarantee deposits paid or subscription amount receivables)  or government bonds 
which have a maturity of less than one year shall account for at least 5% of the net asset value of the Fund. 
本基金的投資組合比例爲：股票投資比例範圍爲本基金資產的85%-95%，權證投資比例範圍爲本基金資產淨值的0-3%。固定收益類證券及
現金投資比例範圍爲本基金資產的5%-15%，其中現金（不包括結算備付金、存出保證金、應收申購款等）或到期日在一年以內的政府債券
的投資比例不低於本基金資產淨值的5%。

The Fund invests no less than 80% of its equity assets in the equities of large-cap blue chip Mainland companies listed on the China A-share 
market, which are undervalued but with sustainable and stable profit growth and have established leading position in their respective sectors. The 
Fund Manager will rank the stocks listed on the China A-share market quarterly in a descending order according to their respective total market 
capitalization. The top 30% of stocks with the largest total market capitalization are considered as large caps. In the event the market 
capitalization of the invested stocks falls and the stocks are no longer considered as large caps, the Fund may continue to hold such stocks but 
will dispose of them within a reasonable time of no longer than 3 months or acquire other large caps to ensure that it complies with the 80% 
requirement. However, the Fund may invest less than 80% of its equity assets in the equities of large-cap blue chip Mainland companies if the 
proportion of investment in large caps falls below the above requirement as a result of relative changes in prices of stocks held by the Fund (i.e. 
when the prices of large caps fall so that the percentage invested in large caps falls below 80% of the Fund’s equity assets), provided that the 
Fund Manager shall make adjustment (e.g. increase the holding in large caps so that the 80% requirement is maintained) within a reasonable 
period of no longer than 3 months. 
本基金將不低於80%的股票資產投資於中國A股市場上盈利持續穩定增長、價值低估、且在各行業中具有領先地位的中國內地大盤藍籌
股票。基金管理人每季度對中國A股市場的股票按總市值自大到小進行排序，總市值排名前30%的股票歸入大盤股。倘所投資股票的市值
下跌，股票不再視作大盤股，本基金可繼續持有該等股票但將會於合理期限內（最長不超過3個月）出售該等股票或購入其他大盤股，確保
其符合80%的規定。然而，倘於大盤股的投資比例由於本基金所持股票價格的相對變動而跌至上述規定以下（即當大盤股價格下跌導致於
大盤股的投資比例低於本基金股票資產的80%），本基金可將低於80%的股票資產投資於中國內地大盤藍籌股票，但基金管理人應在合理
期限內（最長不超過3個月）進行調整（例如增加大盤股持有量以維持80%的規定）。

In course of the Fund’s practical management, the actual asset allocation of the Fund will be adjusted proactively by the Fund Manager (but will 
still be within the percentage limits specified above), taking into account the macro-economic conditions of the PRC and cyclical changes in the 
securities market, with an aim to achieve an optimal risk-return balance for all investment in various assets while maintaining the investment 
percentage within the above limits. Subject to any applicable requirements of laws and regulations, the Fund Manager may make appropriate 
adjustment to the above percentage. 
在本基金實際管理過程中，本基金具體資產配置比例由基金管理人根據中國宏觀經濟情况及證券市場的階段性變化做主動調整，以求基金
資產在各類資產的投資中達到風險和收益的最佳平衡，但比例不超出上述限定範圍。在法律法規有任何適用規定的情况下，基金管理人可對
上述比例做適度調整。

The Fund may from time to time invest substantially in shares listed on the Small and Medium Enterprise Board, ChiNext Board and/or the 
Science and Technology Innovation Board (provided that such investment is in compliance with the investment strategy in the Fund Contract). 
本基金可不時在較大程度上投資於中小企業板、創業板及／或科技創新板上市的股份（惟該等投資須遵守基金合同所載的投資策略）。
Where the Fund invests in financial derivative instruments (including warrants), such instruments will be used for hedging purpose only. 
倘本基金投資於金融衍生工具（包括權證），該等工具將僅用作對沖目的。

The Fund does not engage in borrowing, margin facilities or financing, securities lending, repurchase transactions, reverse repurchase 
transactions or similar over-the-counter transactions. Prior regulatory approval will be sought and at least one month’s prior notice will be given to 
Unitholders in Hong Kong if there is a change in this policy. 
本基金並無從事借貸、融資融券、證券借出、回購交易、反向回購交易或類似場外交易。倘若此政策有任何變動，則將尋求監管機構的事先
批准及向香港的基金份額持有人發出至少一個月的事先通知。
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For details relating to the investment objectives and strategy of the Fund, please refer to sub-sections (I) – (IV) in the section “13. Fund 
Investment” of the Prospectus. 
有關本基金投資目標及策略的詳情，請參閱招募說明書「十三、基金的投資」一節中的第（一）至第（四）分節。

Investment in derivatives衍生工具投资
Where the Fund invests in financial derivative instruments (including warrants), such instruments will be used for hedging purpose only. 

倘本基金投資於金融衍生工具（包括權證），該等工具將僅用作對沖目的。

The Fund’s net derivative exposure may be up to 50% of the Fund’s net asset value. 

本基金衍生工具的淨投資比例範圍最高可達本基金資產淨值的50%。

What are the Key Risks? 本基金有哪些主要風險？

Investment involves risks and there is no guarantee of the repayment of principal. Please refer to the offering document for details 
including the risk factors. 
投資附帶風險，概不保證償付本金。請參閱銷售文件以便獲取其他資料，包括風險因素。

1. Risks associated with the MRF arrangement 與基金互認安排有關的風險
  Quota restrictions: The Mainland-Hong Kong Mutual Recognition of Funds (MRF) scheme is subject to an overall quota restriction. Subscription 

of units in the Fund may be suspended at any time if such quota is used up. 
額度限制：內地與香港基金互認安排（基金互認安排）設有一項整體額度限制。如該額度已用盡，則本基金的份額可能隨時暫停接受
認購。

  Failure to meet eligibility requirements: If the Fund ceases to meet any of the eligibility requirements under the MRF, it may not be allowed to 
accept new subscriptions. In the worst scenario, the SFC may even withdraw its authorisation for the Fund to be publicly offered in Hong 
Kong for breach of eligibility requirements. There is no assurance that the Fund can satisfy these requirements on a continuous basis. 
未能符合資格規定：如本基金不再符合基金互認安排下的任何資格規定，則本基金可能不得接受新認購。在最惡劣情況下，證監會可能
甚至就違反資格規定撤銷其就本基金於香港進行公開發售所授出的認可。概不保證本基金可持續符合該等規定。

  Mainland China tax risk: Currently, certain tax concessions and exemptions are available to the Fund and/or its investors under the MRF 
regime. There is no assurance that such concessions and exemptions or Mainland tax laws and regulations will not change. Any change to 
the existing concessions and exemptions as well as the relevant laws and regulations may adversely affect the Fund and/or its investors and 
they may suffer substantial losses as a result. 
中國內地稅務風險：現時，本基金及／或其投資者於基金互認安排的制度下可享有若干稅務優惠及豁免。概不保證該等優惠及豁免或內地
稅務法律法規將不會改變。現有優惠及豁免以及相關法律法規的任何改變，均可能對本基金及／或其投資者構成重大不利影響及彼等可能
因此蒙受重大損失。

  Different market practices: Market practices in the Mainland China and Hong Kong may be different. In addition, operational arrangements of 
the Fund and other public funds offered in Hong Kong may be different in certain ways. For example, subscriptions or redemptions of units 
may only be processed on a Hong Kong Dealing Day (i.e. a business day in both Mainland China and Hong Kong), or it may have different 
cut-off times or dealing day arrangements versus other SFC-authorised funds. Investors should ensure that they understand these 
differences and their implications. 
不同市場慣例：中國內地與香港的市場慣例可能不同。此外，本基金及其他於香港發售的公眾基金的運作安排可能會在若干方面有所
不同。例如，認購或贖回基金份額僅可於香港交易日（即同是中國內地與香港營業日的日子）進行，或在截止時間或交易日安排有別於
其他證監會認可基金。投資者應確保彼等了解該等分別及相關影響。

2.   Investment risk 投資風險
  The Fund is an investment fund. There is no guarantee of the repayment of principal or payment of dividend or distribution. Further, there is 

no guarantee that the Fund will be able to achieve its investment objectives and there is no assurance that the stated strategies can be 
successfully implemented. 
本基金為投資基金。概不保證可收回本金或支付紅利或分派。此外，概不保證本基金將可實現其投資目標，亦不保證可成功施行所述策
略。

3.   Concentration risk / Mainland China market risk 集中風險／中國內地市場風險
  The Fund invests primarily in securities related to the Mainland China market and may be subject to additional concentration risk. Investing in 

the Mainland China market may give rise to different risks including political, policy, tax, economic, foreign exchange, legal, regulatory and 
liquidity risks. 
本基金主要投資於與中國內地市場有關的證券，並可能承受額外的集中風險。投資於中國內地市場可能會產生不同風險，包括政治、
政策、稅務、經濟、外匯、法律、監管及流動性風險。

4.   RMB currency and conversion risks 人民幣匯率及兌換風險
  RMB is currently not freely convertible and is subject to exchange controls and restrictions. 

人民幣現時不可自由兌換並受到外匯管制及限制。

  Non-RMB based investors are exposed to foreign exchange risk and there is no guarantee that the value of RMB against the investors’ base 
currencies (for example HKD) will not depreciate. Any depreciation of RMB could adversely affect the value of investor’s investment in the Fund. 
以非人民幣為基礎貨幣的投資者須承受外匯風險，概不保證人民幣兌換為投資者的基礎貨幣（如港元）的價值不會貶值。人民幣的任何
貶值可對投資者於本基金的投資價值造成不利影響。
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  Investors may not receive RMB upon redemption of investments and/or dividend payment or such payment may be delayed due to the 
exchange controls and restrictions applicable to RMB. 
在適用於人民幣的外匯管制及限制影響下，投資者於贖回投資及／或紅利派付時可能無法收取人民幣或有關支付可能會受到延遲。

5.   Mainland China Equity risk 中國內地股票風險

 Market risk: The Fund’s investment in equity securities is subject to general market risks, whose value may fluctuate due to various factors, 
such as changes in investment sentiment, political and economic conditions and issuer-specific factors. 
市場風險：本基金於股本證券的投資承受一般市場風險，投資的價值可能因多項因素（如投資氣氛、政治及經濟狀況的變化，以及發行
人特定因素）而表現波動。

  Volatility risk: High market volatility and potential settlement difficulties in the Mainland China equity markets may also result in significant 
fluctuations in the prices of the securities traded on such markets and thereby may adversely affect the value of the Fund. 
波動性風險：中國內地股票市場的高市場波動性及潛在結算困難，亦可能導致在該等市場所買賣證券的價格出現大幅波動，繼而可能對
本基金的價值造成不利影響。 

  Policy risk: Securities exchanges in Mainland China typically have the right to suspend or limit trading in any security traded on the relevant 
exchange. The government or the regulators may also implement policies that may affect the financial markets. All these may have a 
negative impact on the Fund. 
政策風險：中國內地證券交易所通常有權暫停或限制在相關交易所買賣的任何證券的交易。政府或監管機構亦可能實施可能影響金融
市場的政策。所有有關因素可能對本基金造成負面影響。

  High stock valuation risk: The stocks listed on the Mainland China stock exchanges may have a higher price-earnings ratio; and such high 
valuation may not be sustainable. 
高股票估值風險：於中國內地證券交易所上市的股票可能具有較高的市盈率；而該高估值或不可持續。

  Liquidity risk: Securities markets in Mainland China may be less liquid than other developed markets. The Fund may suffer substantial losses 
if it is not able to dispose of investments at a time it desires. 
流動性風險：中國內地證券市場的流動性可能較其他發達市場低。如果本基金不能在其需要時出售投資，其可能遭受巨大損失。

6.   Risks associated with the Small and Medium Enterprise (SME) board, ChiNext market and/or the Science and Technology 
Innovation Board (STAR Board) 與中小企業板（中小板）、創業板及／或科技創新板（科創板）有關的風險

 Higher fluctuation on stock prices and liquidity risk: Listed companies on the SME board, ChiNext market and/or STAR Board are usually of 
emerging nature with smaller operating scale. In particular, listed companies on ChiNext market and STAR Board are subject to wider price 
fluctuation limits, and due to higher entry thresholds for investors may have limited liquidity, compared to other boards. Hence, companies 
listed on these boards are subject to higher fluctuation in stock prices and liquidity risks and have higher risks and turnover ratios than 
companies listed on the main board. 
較高的股價波動及流動性風險：於中小板、創業板及／或科創板上市的公司通常屬新興性質，且營運規模較小。尤其是，創業板和

科創板上市公司的股價浮動限制較寬，並基於投資者入場門檻較高，故其流動性相比其他交易板塊有限。因此，相比於主板上市的

公司，於該等交易板塊上市的公司須承受較高的股價波動及流動性風險，並具有較高的風險及周轉率。

 Over-valuation risk: Stocks listed on SME board, ChiNext and/or STAR Board may be overvalued and such exceptionally high valuation may 
not be sustainable. Stock price may be more susceptible to manipulation due to fewer circulating shares. 

估值過高風險：於中小板、創業板及／或科創板上市的股票的估值或會過高，而該異常地高的估值未必可持續。股價或會因流通股

份較少而更容易受到操控。

 Differences in regulation: The rules and regulations regarding companies listed on the ChiNext market and STAR Board are less stringent in 
terms of profitability and share capital than those in the main board and SME board. 

監管差異：與在主板及中小板上市的公司相比，在創業板及科創板上市的公司在有關盈利能力及股本方面的規則及規例較為寬鬆。

 Delisting risk: It may be more common and faster for companies listed on the SME board, ChiNext market and/or STAR Board to delist. In 
particular, ChiNext market and STAR Board have stricter criteria for delisting compared to other boards. This may have an adverse impact on 
the Fund if the companies that it invests in are delisted.  

除牌風險：於中小板、創業板及／或科創板上市的公司遭除牌的情況可能較普遍及較快。尤其是，創業板和科創板的除牌準則相比

其他交易板塊較嚴格。若本基金所投資的公司被除牌，可能對本基金產生不利影響。

 Concentration risk: STAR Board is a newly established board and may have a limited number of listed companies during the initial stage. 
Investments in STAR Board may be concentrated in a small number of stocks and subject the Fund to higher concentration risk.  

集中風險：科創板為新設交易板塊，初期的上市公司數目有限。於科創板的投資可能集中於少數股票，故本基金或會承受較高的集

中風險。

 Investments in the SME board, the ChiNext market and/or STAR Board may result in significant losses for the Fund and its investors. 

投資於中小板、創業板及／或科創板，可能導致本基金及其投資者蒙受重大損失。
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How has the fund performed? 本基金過往的業績表現如何？

1 The return of Class H has taken into account reinvestment of 
dividends on shares and income from fixed income instruments 
invested by the Fund. 

H 類別的回報已計及股息的再投資及本基金所投資的固定收益工具的
收益。

2 The return of the Benchmark has not taken into account any 
dividends on shares of constituent stocks of CSI 300 Index. 

基準回報並未計及滬深300指數成份股的任何股息。

3 The total return version of the Benchmark is CSI 300 Total Return 
Index * 90% + Interbank deposit rate * 10%. While CSI 300 Total 
Return Index reflects returns due to both price changes and dividend 
income, please note that the Interbank deposit rate shows interest rate 
trends which do not take into account compound interest / 
reinvestment of income. 

基準的全收益版本為滬深 300 全收益指數 * 90% + 同業存款利率 * 
10%。雖然滬深 300 全收益指數反映在價格變動及股息收益影響下的
回報，但請注意，同業存款利率顯示並不計及複合利息／收益再投資
的利率趨勢。

  Past performance information is not indicative of future 
performance. Investors may not get back the full amount 
invested. 

過去業績並不代表將來的表現。投資者可能不能取回全部投資
金額。

  The computation basis of the performance is based on the 
calendar year end, NAV-To-NAV, with dividend reinvested. 

業績表現以曆年末的資產淨值作為比較基礎，股息會滾存再作
投資。

  These figures show by how much the Class H increased or 
decreased in value during the calendar year being shown. 
Performance data has been calculated in RMB including ongoing 
charges and excluding subscription fee and redemption fee you 
might have to pay. 

數據顯示H類別於上述曆年的價值升跌。業績數據以人民幣計
算，包括經常性開支但不包括您可能需支付的認購費用及贖回
費用。

  Class H is a unit class open for investment by Hong Kong retail 
investors and denominated in the Fund’s base currency. 

 H類別乃開放予香港零售投資者投資及以本基金的基礎貨幣計價
的份額類別。

  Where no past performance is shown there was insufficient data 
available in that year to provide performance.  

假如並無顯示過往表現，則表示該年度並無足夠數據以提供表
現。

  The Benchmark of Class H is CSI 300 Index * 90% + Interbank 
deposit rate * 10%. 

 H類別的基準為滬深 300 指數 * 90% + 同業存款利率 * 10%。

  Fund launch date: 2009 

基金成立日期﹕2009年

 Class H launch date: 2015 

 H類別成立日期﹕2015年

Is there any guarantee? 本基金有否提供任何保證？

The Fund does not have any guarantees. You may not get back the full amount of money you invest. 
本基金並不提供任何保證。閣下未必能全數取回投資本金。
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What are the fees and charges? 本基金涉及哪些費用？

 Charges which may be payable by you 認購本基金時閣下或須支付的費用

You may have to pay the following fees when dealing in the Fund. 閣下買賣本基金時可能須要支付以下費用。

Fees 費用 What you pay 你須支付

Subscription fee 認購費 Up to 5% of the total subscription proceeds 最高為認購款項總額的5%

Switching fee 轉換費 Not applicable 不適用

Redemption fee 贖回費 0.13% of the total redemption proceeds 贖回所得款項總額的0.13%
 

 Ongoing fees payable by the Fund 本基金持續繳付的費用

The following expenses will be paid out of the Fund. They affect you because they reduce the return you get on your investments. 

以下收費將從本基金總值中支付。閣下的投資回報將會因而減少。

Fees 費用 Annual rate (as a % of the Net Asset Value of the Fund) 年率（以本基金資產淨值之%）

Management fee 管理費 1.5%

Custodian fee 託管費 0.25% 

Performance fee 表現費 Not applicable 不適用

Administrative fee 行政費 Not applicable 不適用

 Other fees 其他收費

You may have to pay other fees and charges when dealing in the Fund. 
閣下買賣本基金時可能須要支付其他費用。

Additional information 其他資料

   You generally buy and redeem units at the Fund’s next-determined Net Asset Value after authorised distributor receives your request in good 
order no later than 3 p.m. (Hong Kong time) being the dealing cut-off time. Certain authorised distributor(s) may impose earlier dealing 
deadlines for receiving requests from investors. Investors should check with the relevant authorised distributors accordingly. 
一般而言，閣下認購及贖回本基金份額的價格，是在認可分銷商於香港時間下午3時前（即交易截止時間）收到閣下的完整指示後，
參照本基金資產淨值而釐定的下一個認購及贖回價。若干認可分銷商可能就接收投資者的要求實施較早的截止時間。因此，投資者應向
相關認可分銷商查詢有關安排。

  The Net Asset Value of the Fund is calculated and the price of units published each Hong Kong Dealing Day. They are available online at the 
Hong Kong website of HSBC Global Asset Management (Hong Kong) Limited at www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com/hk (the website has not 
been reviewed by the SFC). 
本基金的資產淨值及份額價格於每個香港交易日計算及公佈。資產淨值及份額價格均可於滙豐環球投資管理（香港）有限公司的香港
網站﹕www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com/hk（此網站並未經證監會審閱）查覽。

   Investors should visit the Hong Kong website of HSBC Global Asset Management (Hong Kong) Limited at 
www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com/hk (the website has not been reviewed by the SFC) for the latest notices (in both English and traditional 
Chinese) relating to the Fund. 
投資者應瀏覽滙豐環球投資管理（香港）有限公司的香港網站﹕www.assetmanagement.hsbc.com/hk（此網站並未經證監會審閱），
以了解有關本基金的最新通知（提供英文版及繁體中文版）。

Important 重要提示

  If you are in doubt, you should seek professional advice. 
閣下如有疑問，請應諮詢專業意見。

  The SFC takes no responsibility for the contents of this statement and makes no representation as to its accuracy or completeness. 
證監會對本概要的內容並不承擔任何責任，對其準確性或完整性亦不作出任何陳述。

Issued by HSBC Jintrust Fund Management Company Limited 
由滙豐晉信基金管理有限公司刊發


